
Attachment 2:
BACKGROUND: CANNABIS IN SAUSALITO
 In November 2016, the General Election (Prop 64) revealed 77.3% of Sausalito voters 

supported the legalization of recreational cannabis.
 In October 2017, the Legislative Review Committee studied the Medicinal and Adult-

Use Cannabis Regulation and Safety Act (MAUCRSA) in consideration of adopting 
cannabis regulations for the City of Sausalito.

 In November 2017, the Council adopted interim urgency Ordinance No. 1248, allowing 
the delivery of medicinal cannabis into Sausalito city limits, banning all other 
commercial activity, and allowing personal indoor cultivation of up to six plants (no 
outdoor cultivation). An interim urgency ordinance was necessary because without 
specific local regulations in place as of January 1, 2018, commercial cannabis
businesses would be allowed and without any local regulation.  

 In December 2017, a survey on cannabis regulations in Sausalito was conducted on 
the City website with widespread support of survey participants for the delivery of 
recreational cannabis in Sausalito, with 73.5% of 307 registered users saying that 
recreational cannabis delivery should be allowed. A poll on Nextdoor revealed 
Sausalito residents were 82% in favor of recreational delivery, with 176 responses.

 On January 9, 2018, the Council amended the interim urgency ordinance to allow also 
the delivery of recreational (adult-use) cannabis (previously only medical), require that 
all businesses conducting cannabis-related deliveries into Sausalito register or notify 
the City, and extended the interim urgency ordinance up to and through November 
24, 2018. The Council requested Staff to explore requiring business licenses for 
cannabis delivery businesses and to also determine if a formal registration process is 
necessary in Sausalito.

 On June 19, 2018, the Council received a progress report (consent item, no 
presentation) on cannabis regulations.

 On September 24, 2018, the Legislative Review Committee received an update on 
cannabis regulations. Staff was directed by the Committee to present an update to the 
City Council and to request feedback and direction.

 On October 30, 2018, the Council extended the interim urgency ordinance up to and 
through November 24, 2019 and directed Staff to explore non-storefront type 
businesses (i.e. non-storefront retail delivery or distribution).

 On January 22, 2019, the Council directed Staff to explore the possibility of non-
storefront type businesses (i.e. non-storefront retail delivery or distribution) and to 
consider a Development Agreement approach.

 On October 8, 2019 the Council gave first read and on October 22, 2019 the Council 
adopted Ordinance No. 1274 which allows for the delivery of medical and recreational
cannabis into Sausalito although other commercial activity such as retail sales, 
dispensaries, and distribution centers are prohibited.

 On October 8, 2019 the Council also continued discussion of exploring the possibility 
of retail cannabis operations in Sausalito.



 On September 8, 2020 the Council provided direction to Staff to explore options for
allowing limited retail cannabis businesses (non-storefront and/or storefront) in 
Sausalito and directed Councilmembers Cox and Burns to form a Working Group to 
meet with Staff and provide recommendations to the full Council.


